March 02, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Jake Srednicki at 5:00

Quest: Tamika Wordlow

- Changes to the Student Code of Conduct
  - students are not allowed on Sexual Assault Panel, questioning this?
  - came into effect past January
  - more clear terminology
  - more definitions
  - Title IX looked at
  - policies were looked at

Advisor: Jessica King

- New Associate Vice Chancellor: Erik Kneubuehl
  - look out for him
- Graduate Assistant for SGA next year
  - yay for committees and cabinet
- Culture Fest (April 13 from 5:30-7:30pm)
  - Need a delegate to attend meetings. Next one: Wednesday, March 15 @ 3pm, LWCC conference room
  - Katie there
  - Funding for promotional items, marketing requested
  - Interest in other participation?
- Lavender Launch (May 7)
  - provide cake
  - Funding for cake requested
- ASG in April
  - Schedule for the weekend
  - Need a planning committee
  - Discussion of budget/costs
- ASGA Constitution Review & Recommend
- SGA Banquet (April 19 @ 5pm, Heart Institute)
  - be there
- Steve Whitby Breakfast (March 18 @ 8am, MSC 248)
  - be there
Attorney General’s Report: Carson Pierce

- Judicial statement regarding elections
  -opened interpretation of use of photos
- Judicial plan for constitutional consultant feedback

Senate Speaker’s Report: Ryan Beeson

- Open Seats resulting from elections
  -35 senate seats for next year
  -13 seats available for next year
  -honors college seat still open

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Calendar Committee
  -still working on calendar for fall 2016
- Newsletter out
- Need statement for new officers as well
- Getting everything up to date this week
- Pirates Aboard: Saturday, March 28th 9-12:30

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Who was funded in Appropriations
  -6 groups funded
  -deny 2 because it wasn’t within 6 weeks
  -keep in mind dates
  -$107,174.43 is spent so far
  -about $24,500 left

Vice-President’s Report: Tyler Moore

- It’s On Us
  -pushed back a week
- ASG Changes
  -Jake will talk about

President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Chief of Staff Appointment
  -nominating Andrew Bowers
- BOG Meeting Recap
  -debate on tuition and fee increases
  -voted in favor
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- parents council funded
- ASG Meeting Recap
  - appoint position to ASG
- April ASG at ECU planning committee
  - members from each branch
  - $$ and where
- Spring Break Safety Statement
  - sending out this week
- Allocation of Funds for Special Projects
  - think of this and what we could do
- Chancellors Round Table Discussion
- Week’s outlook

Chief of Staff: n/a

Meeting adjourned at 6:25